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HARDIN COUNTY SCHOOLS 
155 Guinn Street, Savannah, TN 38372 

Phone (731) 925-3943 * Fax (731) 925-7313 
 

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT – SUPPORT STAFF 
 
 

Position Applied For: ______________________________     Date: __________________________ 
 
NAME: _________________________________________     Social Security #: ________________ 
 
ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________ 
                              Street / PO Box   City   State  Zip 
 
HOME PHONE: ________________________     ALTERNATE/CELL: ________________________ 
 
Have you filed an application here before?...............................................................YES __________         NO __________ 
 
Have you been employed here before? ……………………………………………….YES  __________          NO __________ 
 
If yes, give dates …………………………………….................... From __________ to ____________ 
 
Are you legally eligible for employment in the country? ………………………………YES __________          NO __________ 
(Proof of U.S. Citizenship or immigration status will be required upon employment) 
 
Date available for work     ____/____/____         Will you undergo pre-employment physical? YES _____    NO __________ 
                                          mm   dd     yyyy 
 
Type of employment desired (check 1 or more) ……………FULL TIME _____     PART TIME _____     SUBSTITUTE _____ 
 
Have you completed high school?……………. YES _____     NO _____          College?……….... YES _____     NO ______ 
 
Employment History (List past places of employment, most recent first): 

 
Name of Business / Company Address Telephone 

 
Dates of Employment 

    

    

    
 
Please indicate the school(s) in which you will be available: 

  
Hardin County High School 

   
Parris South Elementary 

  
Hardin County Middle School 

   
Pickwick Southside Elementary 

  
East Hardin Elementary 

   
West Hardin Elementary 

  
Northside Elementary 

   

 
Skills and qualifications (summarize special skills and qualifications acquired from employment or other experience that   
May qualify you for the position for which you are applying: 

 
 
 

 
Personal References: 

Name Address Telephone Years known 
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HARDIN COUNTY SCHOOLS 
SAVANNAH, TENNESSEE 

 
APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT  

 SUPPORT STAFF 
 

It is understood and agreed that any misrepresentation by me in this application will be just cause for 
cancellation of this application and / or separation from the employer’s service if I have been employed. 
Furthermore, I understand that just as I am free to resign at any time, the employer reserves the right to 
terminate my employment at any time, with or without cause or prior notice. I understand that no 
representative of the employer has the authority to make any assurances to the contrary. I give the 
employer the right to investigate all references and secure additional information about me, if job related. I 
hereby release from liability the employer and its representatives for seeking such information and all 
other persons, corporations, or organizations for furnishing such information. 
 
The employer is an equal opportunity employer. The employer does not discriminate in employment and 
no question on this application is used for the purpose of limiting or excluding any applicant’s 
consideration for employment on a basis prohibited by local, state, or federal law. 
 
I understand that in filling a temporary position I have no expectancy of continued 
employment but shall be considered for initial employment to fill other vacancies. 
 
 
____________________________________ ______________________________ 
          Signature of Applicant      Date 
________________________________________________________________________ 
     ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…… 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
APPLICANT DATA SURVEY (Completion of information below is voluntary) 
 
We consider applicants for all positions without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, marital or 
veteran status, the presence of non-job-related medical condition, or handicap or any other legally protected status. 
 
Date    _____/_____/_____ 
 
Applicant’s name: _________________________ Telephone number: ___________________ 
 
Address: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Date of birth: _____/_____/_____  Male _____  Female _____ 
 
As required, we comply with government regulations, including Affirmative Action obligations where they apply. In an 
effort to comply with requirements regarding government record keeping, reporting and other legal obligations we ask 
that you complete this applicant data survey. Your cooperation is appreciated. 
 
Check one of the following race / ethnic groups: 
 

Hispanic _____     Black _____     White _____     American Indian / Alaskan Native _____ 
 

             Asian / Pacific Islander _____ 
 
Check if any of the following are applicable: 
 
Vietnam Era Veteran _____  Disabled Veteran _____  Handicapped Individual _____ 



Form W-4 (2013)
Purpoer Compl6te Form W-4 so that yol'
employ€r can withhold tho oonoct f6dsd irrcom
tax ttom yo(' pay. ConsH* compl€ting a nor Fdm
W-4 6ach year and whon yor.r p€rsond or flnancial
situatbn chang6!,
Erunp{on frorr wfihholdn$ lf you arc examg,
compl6t6 only lin€s 1,2, 3, 4, and 7 and sbn thc
fcrm to valHsl€ it, Your exomptlon for 2013 oxpiet
Fsbruary 17, 2014. See Pub. 505, Tax Withholding
and Estimatod Tar
Notr. lf anoth€r person can chim you ali a
dependor{ on hb or h{ tar ret[G you cannot clalm
exempdbn from withholdlng it yotr incoma exc€€ds
$1,off) and lnclud€a mor€ than $350 of unesned
income (fq 6xamplo, inttrogt and dlviderds).
BaCa lndrucdoE. lf you are not ex€mpti complsts
th€ Pcrlond Alowrncot Workrlrccl belol. Thc
wdksho€t3 on pag€ 2 lurths adiust your
withhobirE elblNanc€8 bas€d on itomizod
doduction!, certaln credits, adlu8tm€nE to lncomo,
or twoearnergy'mutiple jobr situatbni-

Compl6tc all work3h€€tr that appry. Howo\,r, you
may chim lewr (ot z€ro) alkxivarror. Ff r€gulr
wag€q withholdlng must be basod on alklvancea
you chirn€d ar$ may not b€ I tlat tnbunt or
p6centeqlc of wag€l.
Hcad ol houtdrold Generlly, yan can clalm herd
ot hoosohold flllng stgtu! on your tex r6tum only it
you are unmanled and pay molo th8n SOtb ol tht
c6tr ot k66plng up a homa for yousalt and your
dependent(s) o. oth.r qBlitylng indtuldualr. Ssc
Pub. 501, Exemptiors, Slandard Dodlctbn, and
Fillng lnfo.matlon, tor lntormatlon,

Tar crcdtr Yor can takc polec{ed tar crodits into
accouni ln tigurlrE your albwablo numb* ol
withholdlng allorvancoa Credits fc chlh a
dependont care €xperc€! and tha chiH tar credit
may b. clairn€d uslng tho Pcr:onC Alowdtc.f
Wo.t$..t b€low. 5€6 Pub. 506 lr info.matbn on
convertlng your othr creditg lnto wltthoHlng
allorflanc6.
Nonrego lncom.. It you have a lergs amount of
nonwage incoma, $ch at intor€rt o. dlvldondr,
consldar maklng $tLnatcd tar pEyn8nt! using Form
1 040-ES. Estimat€d Tar tor lndivldu8l!. 0lh6flrts., you
may owc addidonal tar. ll you hsv! pdrsion or aflnuity

income, so€ Pub, 505 to find out il you should adfuat
your wilhholdlng on Form W-4 or W.4P,

Two .sn.rr or mddph lobG ll you have a
wo.klrE spouso or morc than onc iob, flgurr tha
total rumbs ol allolrrranc€s you are €ntitl€d to claim
on all lobr uslng worksh€€l! trom only ono Form
W-4. Your wilhhoHirB usually will b. nbsl acdrate
vyhon all allourarE€s arc chimod on tho Fcm W-4
for the hlgh6t paying lob and z€ro allowenc€! are
claim€d on tho othdr. S€c Pub. 505 to. d€laib.
NonnCdrnl a[ar. lf you are a norro3idoril allen,
seo tlotlce 13*, Supd€fiErnal Fdm W-4
Instructiom la Norrssldsnt Aliens, b€tor.
complstlng this fofm.

Chrck your wltldroldtrg A'te you Form W-4 takes
effec't, uge Pub. 505 to s€e hou, th€ amount yo.J aro
having withhold comparG to your proj€cted total tex
lor 2013, S€€ Pub. 505, especlally il your earnlng!
excsed $13O000 (Slngle) c i180,000 (Manicd).

Fututa drrrlo$n.'nB lnlamation about eny futulo
dovehpmerilr aflectlng Fo.m W-4 (such as
logislatbn onac't€d aftr w6 releare it) will be po6t€d
al www.lfs,.gavlw..

B

c

D

E

F

Enter "1" for yoursell if no ono els6 can claim you as a d€pmdent

I r You are single and hav€ only one job; or I
Enter '1" if: I . Y* ar6 married, have only one job, and your spouss do€s not work; or It o Your wagss from a second lob or your spouse'e wagetl (or the total ol both) are S1,5@ or lesg. ,
Enter "1" foryour spougo. But, you may choose to ent€r "-0-' ifyou are manlsd and have either a working spouse or morg
than one job. (Entering "-0-" may help you avoid having too little tax withheld.)

Enter number of dependents (other than your spouse or yoursel| you will claim on your tax r€rtum ,

Enter "1" if you will file as head of houselrold on your ta( retum (ses conditlons under Haad of household above)
Enter '1 " il you have at least $1,900 of chiH or depend€nt care exp€n!!e! for which you plan to claim a credit
(Note. Do not include child support payments. See Pub, 503, Child and Dependent Care Expenses, lor datails.)
Child Tar Credit (including additlonal child tax credit), See Pub.972, Child Ta,r Credit, for mor6 inlormation.
r ll your total income will be less than $65,000 ($95,000 lf married), arrter "2" for each ellgible child; th6n legs "1" il you
have three to six ellgible children or lss! "2" il you have seven or more eligible children.
r 1l ycrr tdd inconp will be betwsr $65,m {d $84,m ($S6,m ad $1 19,0m il nsde4, ents "'l " fry edr dlgHe drild

For accuracy,
complete all
workshests
that apply.

c
D

E

F

tt

Add lines A through G and enter total here. (t{ote.'lhis may be difierent from the number of otemptions you claim on your tax retum.) } H
. It you plan to ltcmhc or clalm a{udmqrt! to lncomc and want to reduce your withholdlng, see the DedrEdqrr

and Aduatmettr Wcksheet on page 2,
r lf you are shgb srd havc morc tlran onc job or are msrlcd and you flrd your spousa bofi wort and the combined
eamings from all jobs exceed $40,000 ($10,0m il manied), see the Two.Eamrsy'Multlple Joba Wortcfieet on page 2 to
avoid having too little tax withheftC,
r lf ndlfte ol the above siluations appliqe, etop hec and €nt€r the numb€r frorn line H on line 5 of Form W-4 below.

Dspdtndt d rh. Trety ) \Mtelfr* you *c cnlltcd to claftn ! ccriCn nrmbGr ot dlowaner or.r.mptdr frdn wlllrholdng lr
to r.vlil by lh. lRS. Your cmployr mey bo rcqr&cd to lrod ! copt of |trl. to.n to lho lR3.

nam€ and

Seprate hre and gho Form W-4 to your emplorye. Keep lho top prt lor your recorda ---------------

,-," Ull-4 Employee's Wlthholdlng Allowance Gertiflcate OMB ilo. 154$0074

2@tg
2 Yourrodd s.q'lrytl mbd

3 lJ Singl€ Mani€d Maricld, but withhold at highr SirEle rat6.

ilob, fnad€d,tut o. sporae b a noffosid€nt ali€n, ch€d( $a'
a It your lart nanc dtt'r l?om that 3hown on your locld sccurity can4

chcck hcru. You mud call 1-W-Tl2-1213 for . roplacsn€nt card. )

(ElN)

Total number ol allowances you are claiming (from line H above or from the applicable worksheet on pag€ 2)

Additional amount, if any, you want withheld from each paycheck

I claim exemption from withholding for 2013, and I certify that I meet both ol the following conditions for exemption.
. Last year I had a right to a relund ol a[ lederal income tax withheld because I had no tax liability, and
o This year I expect a refund ol all federal income tax withheld because I expect to have no tax
lf you meet both conditions, write here.

Employee's signdure
is form is not valid unless
8 Employe/s name and addre$ (Emdoye Complet€ lin€s 8 and 10 only it s€ndirE to th€

5
6
7

Under penalties of pedury, I declare that I have examined this certificat€ and, to th€ b€st of nry knowledge and beliel, it is 1ru6, conect, and complete.

For Privacy Act and Pap€rwork Reducdon Act Notce, see page 2. Cat. l'lo. 102200 (2013)



Form W-4 (2013)

Deductions and Adiustnents Worksheet

3
4
5

0
7

8
9

10

Note. Use this worksheet only il you plan to itemize deductions or clalm certain credits or adjustments to income.

I Enter an estimata of yorr 2013 iternized deductions.Ihese hcluda qualifyhg homs morlgag€ inter$t ch€ntable cmfihrtions, state
and local tues, medM expettses in excess ol 10% fl,5% if eih* yur or yqs sp(rls€ was bom belore January 2, 1949) of yq.5

incfire, and miscellaneqlr d€drctions. Fa 2013, yo.r may have to redrce yor itemized dedrclions il yor incqne is over $300,000
and yql are manial filing iohty or are a qual'rfykrg widow(a); $275,000 il yo are head ol housdold; $250,000 if ycll are single and
not head of hosehdd a a qualilyhg wldor(ed; or $15O,000 if you are manied filing sepaat4. See Pub. 505 for details ,

[ $12,200 il manied filing iointly or qualifying widow(er) I2 Enter: I $A,g5O ll head of househdd I
t $e,roo il single or manied liling separately )

Subtraqt line 2 from line 1. ll zero or less, enter "-0-"
Enter an estimate of your 2013 adjustments to income and any additional standard deduction (see Pub. 505)

Add lines 3 and 4 and enter th6 total. (lnclude any amount for credits from the Convefting Credits to
Withholding Nbwances for 2013 Form W-4 worksheet in Pub. 505) .

Enter an estimate ol your 2013 nonwage incomE (such as dividends or interest)

Subtract line 6lrom line 5. ll zero or less, ent€r "-0-"
Dividc the amount on line 7 by $3,9@ and enter the result here. Drop any fraction
Enter the number from the Pereond Albwances Worksheet, line H, page 1

Add llnee I and I and enter the total hera. lf you plan to use the Two-Earners/Muttipb Jobs Workshe€t,
also enter this total on line 1 below. Otherwlse, stop h€re and enterthls total on Form W-4, llna 5, page 1

3
4

5
6
7

8
9

t0
Two-Eamers/Mulffole Jobs Worksheet (See Two eamerc or multiola lbbs on oaoe 1.)

Note. Use this workshed only il lhe instructions under line H on page 1 direct you here.

1 Enter the number hom lirn H, page 1 (or from line 10 above if you used the Deducdonr and Adlurtmenb Workshee$ I
2 Find the number in Tablc t below that applies to the LOWEST paylng job and enter ii here. However, if

you are manied liling iointly and wages from the highest paying job are $65,000 or less, do not enter more

than "3' 2

3 lf line 1 is more than or ecnral to line 2, subtract line 2 from line 1. Enter the result here (if zero, enter

"-0-") and on Form W-4, line 5, page 1. Do not use the rest ol this worksheet '

Note. lf line 1 is lesr than line 2, enter "-G" on Form W-4, line 5, page 1. Complete lines 4 through 9 below to
figure the aditlonal withholding arnount necessary to avoid a ye{v-end tax bill.

4 Enter the number frorn line 2 ol this workshed

5 Enter the number lront line 1 of this worksheet

6 Sublrast line 5 from line 4 .

7 Find the arnount in Table 2 below that applle to the HIGHEST paying job and enter it here 7 $

8 Multlply line 7 by line 6 and entortho result here. This is the additional annual withholding needed 8 $

9 Divide line 8 by the number of pay perlods remaining in 2013. For example, divide by 25 if you are paid ev6ry two

weeks and you complete this form on a dats in January when therE are 25 pay periods remaining in 2013. Eriler

the result here and on Form W-4, line 6, pagg 1. This is the additional amount to be withheld from each paycheck 9 $

4
5

Table I Table 2
Mrdod Filtto Jolnllv All O'ilrse Mdrlod Filha Jolntly All Othds

llwagesfrcm LOttE9T
paying job are-

Enter on
lins 2 abova

f wagBlrcrnLOWETST
payingiob at -

Ent€r on
line 2 above

lf wages tom HIGHEST
payinglob d€-

Entr on
line 7 abor6

It wag€g from HIGHEST
oavlno lob are-

Ent* on
lin€ 7 abovo

$0 - $5,000
5,001 - 13,000

13,001 - 24,000
24,00't - 26,000
26,001 - 30,000
30,001 - 42,000
42,001 - 48,000
48,001 - 55,000
55,001 - 65,000
65,001 - 75,000
75,001 - 85,000
85,001 - 97,000
97,001 - 110,000

110,001 - 120,000
120,001 - 135,000
I a< nnl .^.1 ^var

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
I

10
11
12
13
14
tE

$0 - 98,000
8,001 - 16,000

't6,001 - 25,000
25,001 - 30,000
30,001 - 40,000
40,001 - 50,000
50,001 - 70,000
70,001 - 80,000
80,001 - 95,000
95,001 - 120,000

120,001 and ov6r

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
I

10

$o - $72,(m
72,001 - 130,mO

130,001 - 200,000
2m,001 - 345,000
345,m1 - 305,000
385.m1 and ovt

$590
980

1,090
1,290
1,370
1,540

$0 - $37,0m
37,001 - 80,mO
80,001 - 175,0fi)

175,m1 - 385,m0
386,001 andors

$sso
980

1,090
1,290
1,540

Act and Papcrsdt Rcducilon Ac l{otca We ash for the info.malion on hb You ar€ not rgquhsd to provide fre inlormation roqu€st€d on a torm hat is subioc'l to baPrlyicy Act and Pepalwdt Fc(tucuon Act llorca lY6 asl lor me nrolmaoon 0lr

lorm to cany outtho lnte.nal H€v{luo law3 of ths Unit€d Stat€!. lntemal Revenue Code Paporwotk Reduction Act unl€ss ths fom disdays a valid OMB contrd numbE . Book o.
records relaling to a fom o( its instuctions must be retained as long as hoir cont€nts may

become matgrid h he administration of any lntsmal Reveoue law. Genetally, tax returrB ind
return inlomation aro confid$tial, as requked by Co'de s€ctjon 6103.

Ilre avrage time and exp€ns6 required to completo and nl€ this torm wi{ vary dapending

on individual circumstanc6. For estimatsd av€rag€a, seo tho insttuctions fot your incom€ tax
return.

lf you have suggestoE lor making thig form simplv, we wo,tld be happy to hear lrom you.

S6s thE instruclioaB for yow income tar r€tlm.

sectiofts 3402(f)(2) and 6109 and thek regulation! tequir€ you to provide thb informatiotl; you

employer uses it to detamine you federal Incometar wihholding. Failure to provide a
properly completod form wil resdt in your b€ing trealed as a single penon who claims no

withholdhg alloflancss; providing fraudulsnt hfomation mNy subi€ct ydl to penattiG. Routine

useg of this infornation includo giving it to he Departmant of Justice fo. civil and dimind
litigation; to citi€c, states, the Distict of Columbia, ald U.S. commonw€alth3 and poss6sio.l3

for uso in adminbt€ring lhoi tar laws; and to $E DsPattront ol Health and Human Sorvices

for use in he National Dk€ctoty of Nil Hkes. Wg may abo dbclos€ this intomation to oth€r

countriG und€r a tax tr€aty, to fede.al attd stato agonciG to glforce federd nontax c{imind
laws, or to federal law enforcement and intelligdEo ag€nciB to combat lenorism,




